Abstract. e estlish n expliit formul etween the perimeter mesure of n open set E with C
1 oundry nd the spheril rusdor mesure Q 1 restrited to @ED when the mient spe is strtied group endowed with left invrint suEiemnnin metri nd Q deE notes the rusdor dimension of the groupF yur formul implies tht the perimeter mesure of E is less thn or equl to Q 1 @@EA up to diE mensionl ftorF he vlidity of this estimte positively nswers onE jeture rised y hnielliD qroflo nd xhieuF he ruil ingredient of this result is the negligiility of hrteristi points4 of the oundryF e introdue the notion of horizontl point4D whih extends the noE tion of hrteristi point to ritrry sumnifolds nd we prove tht the set of horizontl points of kEodimensionl sumnifold is Q k E negligileF e propose n intrinsi notion of retiility for susets of higher odimensionD nmelyD @G; R k AEretiility nd we prove tht iuliden kEodimensionl retile sets re @G; R k AEretileF he projet of developing nlysis in metri spes is reeiving remrkle ttention in the lst few yers with severl monogrphs on this topiD UD IVD QSD QTD TSF he lss of grnotEgrth eodory spes provides good models to e studied in this perspetiveF hey re hrterized s onneted dierentile mnifolds with fmily of smooth vetor elds X 1 ; : : : ; X m D whih stisfy vie rket generting onditionF nder this ssumption the grnotEgrth eodory distne4 n e denedD QQF e will fous our ttention on strtied groupsD lso known s grnot groupsD PSD SWD whih form speil lss of grnotEgrth eodory spesF en importnt feture of strtied groups is the existene of fmily of intrinsi diltions whih sle well with the grnotEgrth eodory distne nd dene the rusdor dimension of the groupF trtied groups nd grnotEgrth eodory spes hve een thoroughly investigted in severl dierent res of enlysis s yptiml gontrol heoryD hierentil qeometryD rrmoni enlysis nd hisF ome relevnt ooks re the following IHD PSD QRD SQD TUF he systemti study of qeometri wesure heory on strtied groups hs egun only very reently with ontinuously growing literture nd it is now the sujet of severl ontriutions ID SD VD IPD ISD IUD PTD PUD PVD PWD QHD QPD RID RSD RTD RUD RVD SUD SRD THD TID TPD TR nd this list is ertinly not ompleteF he leding theme of this pper is the role of hrteristi points in the study of intrinsi notions of retiility nd in the expression of perimeter mesure for open sets with C 1 oundryF sn the re of hisD hrteristi points hve een lrgely studied in onnetion with oundry regulrity of solutions to equtions with nonnegE tive hrteristi formD IID IQD PID PRD RPD RQD QVD QWD RRD see lso the referenes thereinF he solution to the hirihlet prolem for the uohn vplin in smooth domin my not e smooth up to the oundry due to the presene of hrE teristi pointsD QVF ghrteristi points ply n importnt role with respet to metri properties of domins suitle for oolevEoinr e inequlityD ehlfors regulrE ity of hypersurfesD intrinsi mesure of hypersurfes nd tre theoremsD VD IPD ISD ITD PPD QID RVD SSD STF sn the sequel we give detiled desription of the ontents of the present pperF he rst setion presents ll the si mterils tht will e used throughout the pperF etion P is devoted to hrteristi points of sumnifolds nd their negliE giilityF xegligiility of hrteristi points with respet to the iuliden rusdor mesure r n 1 j¡j ws proved y herridj for @nEIAEdimensionl smooth hypersurfesD PPF eentlyD flogh through remrkle onstrution of funtions with presried grdiE ent hs proved tht there exist C 1 hypersurfes in the reisenerg group suh tht the one odimensionl iuliden rusdor mesure of the hrteristi set is positiveD VF roweverD he lso shows tht if we onsider the rusdor mesure r Q 1 with respet to the grnotEgrth eodory distneD then the hrteristi sets of C 1 hypersurfes eomes negligile with respet to this mesureF he overing type proedure dopted y flogh hs een extended y prnhiD erpioni nd err gssno to ll strtied groups of step twoD PWF yur pproh to the negligiility of hrteristi points in ritrry strtied groups relies on rdEtype theoremD RUD where hrteristi points re properly interpreted s intrinsi singulr points of the sumnifoldF his hrteriztion works for sumnE ifolds of ny odimension nd llows us to nd n nlogous notion of hrteristi pointF sn this generl seD we ll these points horizontl4D in tht the tngent spe to the sumnifold t these points hs suiently lrge4 intersetion with the horE izontl speD see henition PFIHF xote tht in sumnifolds of odimension one the notion of horizontl point oinides with the lssil notion of hrteristi pointF he min result of this pper is given in heorem PFITD where we show tht the set of horizontl points in kEodimensionl sumnifold is r Q k EnegligileF he key oservtion is to look t horizontl points s those points where the dening mp of the surfe is intrinsilly singulr4D nmelyD it hs nonsurjetive Edierentil @henition PFPAF yne horizontl points re regrded s singulr points we onstrut n ad hoc rgument in order to pply the wek rdEtype theorem proved in RUD due to whih FeF level set of vetor vlued vipshitz mp ontins n r Q k Enegligile suset of singulr pointsF he negligiility of horizontl points in strtied groups immeditely extends the vlidity of heorem PFQ in RV to ny C 1 hypersurfeF vet ¦ e C 1 hypersurfe ¦ nd let Q 1 e the spheril rusdor mesure with respet to homogeneous distneF hen heorem PFPH gives n expliit formul for the density of Q 1 x¦ with respet to the iemnnin mesure restrited to the hypersurfeF sn etion Q we present other onsequenes of heorem PFITF e rst introdue the notions of @G; R k AEregulrity nd of @G; R k AEretiility @henition QFI nd heE nition QFPAF hese notions for k a I hve een rst introdued nd studied y prnhiD erpioni nd err gssno in the yle of ppers PUD PV nd PWF es the lssil notion of dierentiility is used to dene the smoothness of mnifoldD we oserve tht Edierentiility nturlly denes @G; R k AEregulrity for every odimensionD introduE ing vst lss of new geometril ojets to e studiedD where @G; R k AEregulr sets ply the role of intrinsi regulr sumnifolds4F roweverD those groups G whose vie lger q does not ontin ny kEdimensionl ommuttive sulger in the rst lyer nnot hve @G; R k AEregulr setsF glerlyD n @R q ; R k AEregulr set is extly C 1 sumniE fold of odimension kF yn the other hndD s soon s we onsider nonommuttive strtied groupD things n drmtilly hngeF e reent pper y uirhheim nd err gssnoD RID shows remrkle exmple of n @H 1 ; RAEregulr set S suh tht r j¡j @SA > HD where j ¡ j is the iuliden norm nd P < < S=PD where H 1 is the three dimensionl reisenerg groupF his interesting hypersurfe nnot e PEretile in the iuliden senseD lthough there exists 1 2 Er older ontinuous prmetriztion whih mkes it topologil sumnifold of topologil dimension twoF eentlyD @H n ; R k AEregulr setsD with I k nD hve een studied y prnhiD erpioni nd err gssnoD QHF sn the terminology of QHD these sets re lled kEodimensionl HEregulr surfesF xote tht there re no @H n ; R k AEregulr sets whenever k > nF yur negligiility result pplies in ompring @G; R k AEretiility with iuliden retiility in the pederer senseD QFPFIR of PQF sn the ppers PU nd PW prnhiD erpioni nd err gssno hve proved tht iuliden retile sets of odimenE sion one in strtied groups of step two re lwys @G; RAEretileF es pplition of heorem PFITD in heorem QFV we extend this result to ny iuliden retile set of ny strtied groupF xote tht horizontl urves or more generl vegendrin sumnifolds nnot e @G; R k AEregulrF sn ftD from the notion of horizontl pointD one n hek tht ny kEodimensionl vegendrin sumnifold oinides with its horizontl setD then heorem PFIT proves tht it is r Q k EnegligileF sn other wordsD kEodimensionl vegendrin sumnifold is invisile in @G; R k AEretile set in the sme wy s iuliden @qEkEsAEretile sets re invisile in n iuliden @qEkAE retile setD where s > HF st is ertinly interesting to investigte whih ouples @G; R k A possess nontrivil @G; R k AEregulr sets nd to hek whether these sets hve rusdor dimension Q k nd topologil dimension q kD where q is the topologil dimension of GF resentlyD this question hs een positively nswered for k a I nd ritrry G in PV nd for k n nd G a H n in QHF ixpnding our perspetiveD it is nturl repling R k with nother strtied group MD getting the generl noE tion of @G; MAEregulrity @henition QFSAF e introdue this notion of regulrity to illustrte its potentil in onnetion with future developments of qeometri wesure heory on strtied groupsF hese notions of intrinsi regulrity provide severl types of retile ojets modeled with respet to dierent geometriesF his shows how the geometry of strtied groups is rih nd is still fr from eing well understoodF yur negligiility result n e lso pplied to study the reltionship etween the perimeter mesure of set with C gonsider system of grded oordintes F X R q 3 GF he coordinate dilation £ r X R q 3 R q ssoited to F is dened y £ r a F his implies tht the numer Q dened in @QA is the rusdor dimension of the group nd tht the QEdimensionl rusdor mesure r Q uilt with respet homogeneous distne is nite on ounded sets nd it is proportionl to v g F he horizontal subbundle HG is dened y the olletion of ll suspes H p G a fX@pA j X P H 1 g where p P GF hese re the soElled horizontal spacesF e denote y H the sufmE ily of horizontl spes H p G where p P nd is n open suset of GF e dierent wy to introdue horizontl spes is the following dl p @H e GA a H p G @SA for every p P GD where e is the unit element of the groupF fy denition of strtied groupD the vie lger spnned y H 1 oinides with qD then the well known ghow theorem implies tht ny two points of G n e onneted y t lest one solutely ontinuous urve FeF tngent to the horizontl suundleD IHF hese urves re the soElled horizontal curves whih permit us to introdue the Carnot-Carath eodory distanceF vet p; p H P G nd onsider the inmum mong lengths of ll horizontl urves onneting p with p H D where the length is omputed with respet to the grded metri of the groupF his inmum is the grnotEgrth eodory distne etween p nd p H nd it is denoted y @p; p H AF he left invrine of the grded metri implies tht the grnotEgrth eodory distne is left invrintD nmelyD @p H p; p H sA a @p; sA for every p; p H ; s P G nd it is lso homogeneous with respet to diltionsD @ r p; r sA a r@p; sA for every r > HF xext we will use the usul iuliden norm on GF o do thisD there is not unique hoie nd we will refer to xed system of grded oordintes F X R q 3 GF his hoie will not et our rguments euse if G X R q 3 G is nother system of grded oordintesD the hnge of vrile F G 1 X R q 3 R q is n isomorphismD hene the iuliden norm with respet to G is equivlent to the one with respet to F F ith this onvention we stte n importnt reltion etween the iuliden distne nd the grnotEgrth eodory distne on strtied groups @TA jx yj @x; yA C jx yj 1= for ny x; y P K & G ;
where K is ompt nd C is dimensionl onstnt depending on KF xote tht is the step of the groupF istimtes @TA n e proved in more generl grnotEgrth eodory spesD SVF sn prtiulr the grnotEgrth eodory distne is ontinuous nd it inE dues the sme topology of GF Denition 1.7 @romogeneous distneA. e ontinuous mp d X G ¢ G 3 H; CIA is homogeneous distance if it stises the xioms of n strt distneD it is left invrintD d@p H p; p H sA a d@p; sA for ny p; p H ; s P GD nd it is homogeneous with respet to diltionsD d@ r p; r sA a r d@p; sA for every r > HF glerly the grnotEgrth eodory distne is the foremost homogeneous distneD ut lso other useful exmples of homogeneous distnes n e onsideredF por instneD in roposition PFIW we will study symmetry properties of the homogeneous distne d I introdued in PWF st is worth oserving tht homogeneous distnes re ivipshitz equivlent in the following senseF sf d 1 nd d 2 re homogeneous distnesD then there exists onstnt C > I suh tht for every p; s P G we hve aW jũ @xA a W j u@pA: @WA sn the following denition the symol j ¡ j will denote the norm indued y the iemnnin metri on tngent spesF e will use this nottion whenever its mening will e ler from the ontextF he spe c @HA denotes the fmily of smooth setions of the suundle HG hving ompt supportF he horizontal set of ¦ is the suset of ll horizontl points nd it is denoted y C@¦AF he previous denition is inspired y vemm PFII nd heorem PFIQ in the following senseF vet ¦ e sumnifold of odimension one dened s level set of C 1 mp u X 3 RF heorem PFIQ singles out lss of intrinsi4 singulr points of ¦D orresponding to the suset of ¦ where d H u vnishesD @this suset is well dened due to roposition PFRAF sn view of vemm PFII this suset extly orresponds to the suset of horizontl points of ¦F he singulrity of u t p P ¦ n e lso expressed y the ondition dim@H p GA a dim @H p G T p ¦AD nmelyD d H u@pA is vnishingF por sumnifolds of higher odimension ondition @IRA mounts to the non surjetivity en essentil tool to hieve heorem PFIT is the following rdEtype theoremD whih orresponds to heorem PFU of RUF Theorem 2.13 @rdEtype theoremA. Let G and M be stratied groups of Hausdor dimension Q and P , respectively, with Q ! P . Let A & G be a measurable set. Consider a Lipschitz map X A 3 M and dene the set of singular points S a fp P A j d H @pA exists and it is not surjectiveg: Then, for r P -a.e. P M it follows r Q P @S 1 @AA a H. Remark 2.14. hue to the generl iilenerg inequlity proved in PFIHFPS of PQ the ft tht points where u is not Edierentile re negligile implies tht they re r Q P Enegligile in r P EFeF level setF sn other wordsD for r P EFeF level set of u the suset of points p where d H @pA exists hs full mesureF e will pply heorem PFIQ to the se M a R k D P a k nd P C e rst importnt onsequene of the previous theorem ours in odimension oneD where we otin the representtion of the Q I dimensionl spheril rusdor meE sure of C Proof. por ny ouple of horizontl vetors ; P H n fHg we n nd n isometry X q 3 q suh tht @A a nd @ṽ@AA aṽ@AD whereṽ@A ndṽ@A re the orthogonl spes to nd D respetivelyF e red these orthogonl spes in G dening v@A a exp 
